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Traffic Count Module Released

RoadSoft: The Integrated Transportation Asset Management System for Counties, Cities and Villages

“RoadSoft is the foundation on which 
our asset management program is 
built”

-Rob Vaneffen, Delta County Road Commission 

Traffic Count Module Available
 Data is crucial. Information or insight without data is 
paper-thin,ahunchoranidea.Trafficcountsprovidedata
on which traffic engineers can create solid information
and gain valuable insight (like predicting which roads will 
deteriorate more quickly than others).
 Inthepast,RoadSoftonlyalloweduserstoentertraffic
counts in the Road Module, and the information was limited 
todailytrafficcountandaverageannualdailytraffic.The
latestversionofRoadSoftincludesaseparateTrafficCount
Module that gives users an option for more detailed entry 
andanalysisof traffic count statistics, including entering
and tracking traffic counts from automated monitoring
stations.   

 “The new traffic
module lets users store 
a lot of additional 
information,” says 
RoadSoft Programmer 
Jeff Johnson. “The 
module allows users 
to break down traffic
counts by hourly rates 
and identify peak times.  
There is also an option 
to store data for each 
direction of travel on a 
road so that users can 
isolate specific routes
that are heavily traveled 
instead of making 
general assumptions 
about a segment based 
on an average.” 

HPMS Reporting
 The Michigan Department of Transportation (MDOT) 
mustsubmittrafficcountstatisticstotheFederalHighway
Administration (FHWA) every year as part of the Highway 

Performance Monitoring 
System (HPMS). These 
statistics are used to 
allocate funding for road 
repairs and maintenance. 
MDOT sends out teams 
toworkwith local traffic
engineers to determine 
specific traffic counts on
HPMS roads.
 Your agency can  pro-
vide traffic count statis-
tics to MDOT to help save 
time. Since traffic count
statistics may affect federal funding, it is in your agency’s 
bestinteresttoprovideitsownaccuratetrafficcounts.

User Preference
 Though the Traffic Module represents a significant
update, someusersmayfind theold tools from theRoad
Module adequate for their needs. “We wanted to give users 
a chance to decide which tool works best for them,” says 
Johnson.“TheRoadModulewillretainallofitstrafficcount
features for users who still wish to use them. However, users 
will need to choose between using one tool or the other for a 
segment,becauseiftheTrafficCountModuleisinuse,the
same functionality in the Road Module will be disabled for 
thatsegmenttopreventdataconflicts.”

Try the Traffic Count Module 
 To begin using the Traffic Count Module, update to
RoadSoft version 7.2. Installing  RoadSoft 7.2 requires a 
framework update using your new installation CD. If you 
have not received the RoadSoft 7.2 installation CD, please 
call the CTT at 906-487-2102 for more information. The 
Traffic Count Module is located in the “Module” menu
and right-click menu.  Keep an eye out for future issues 
ofRoadSoftRoundupfordetailsonupdatestotheTraffic
Count Module and other new RoadSoft features.
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Do you have a question? 
Call Technical Support at (906) 487-2102 

Features:
• Record traffic counts

by hour to identify 
peak times

• Traffic counter station
tracking through GPS 
coordinates

• Run detailed reports to 
analyzetrafficpatterns


